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AIR iftoin iii whose fer sky is nuiV set
The steadfast star of Fait n oui tcct to cuide

Sweet day wherein are Love and i row nit
1 OcnJieiess Hatred and to ljcl Piid

We welcome yud wit iii3 upturned n praise
Of Him whose gift hoa gnddiiisd all our days

ijlOW manifold Hla works today war
How iiiattipiied His bieSdiugs tacyhere

An we have teen and known rimugfuat the year
Conies back to piu e His lenoemcaa and cauo

Aid cloaiorYlslonca Jr all SIBUS wts see
1 hj pur wee of the Men oi Galilee

EACH perfect snowflake of His power
finds its way aawn the luckless air

Brings its glud Iii this euaanie hour
1 sl tlICIIonIt aics no liuttcr where

1 enalu Jo fail within ray crjetsl shell
la that which triumph over death and hull

J1

traaUul

rG5gc

S this pure Blosscrr of the upper air
So chants the QUi of man uucc this dav

Whet thuugh the year his been a round of care
The hidden wings will find the upward way

As surely as the flalce to mist shall ran
And so return ail joyous to the sun

o

ACH eracioua lower that made the Summer sweet
Has gone alont into the house of Death

But somewhere hidden neath the Winters sleet
Itself lies waiting for the south wlnds breath

So He who bore the cross for all men lay
Till angels came to roll the stone away

BLESSED promise cf that blessed birth I

O weet fulfillment cf that promise made I

What ic there sprung from airencompassed earth
But proves the Lord who in the grave they laid

Go winged winds to rouse the voicefnl sea
To sing the praiSe of Him ef Galilee I

CHARLES EUGENE BANKS

A
Christmas
Love Story

By

CHARLES
MOREAU
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IFTY mile sixty milcB seven ¬

ty miles seventythree miles
The iNdicator in the roadmas
terfi ear attached to the over-
land

¬

flyer showed that the tram
was makine swift time across

the level plain Ahead in the Pullman
passengers scarcely noticed the speed They
were wishing the long winter night were

firesideshntlk
Frank Martin left the indicator with

out a wjprd to the roadmaster whose g
he was for the trip to his ranch went for-
ward for the tenth time that evening He
looked anxiously up the ftiile of the Pull ¬

man There the Avas petite darkhaired
pensive alone

After a moment of indecision lie ap ¬

somethingfrom
Nothing thank you I am doing very

wellWhat
was the use She had only nod-

ded
¬

when he eneountcred her on the train
ft i4quite mi accident that they met
thus after their intimacy at the seashore
He did not know that she was going to
a new home with liter uncle in California
She would not let him explain the past
It was almost time for him to get offat
hit ranch for the train was making 73
miles aIi hour How he wished it would
low up
Hardly had the thought passod through

his mind when there was a jolta crunch¬

ing grinding sensation a lurchand then
suddenly stopping Xo one who has been in
a wreck will ever forgot it The Pullman

cn4Marvin
DYer He took her arm and looking into
her white face calmed her fearslilt is
all right nowoff the track no more dan
Sr I

He left her to help the passengers in the
smoker who were imprisoned andsonic
what injurjcd > then returned

He gathcml her baggage and without
permission told her tbJolloAV With the
remainder of tie passengers they took up
a cola andsorrowful tramp along the track
across the bleak prairies to the little town
three miles away where ligUts tWinkled a
friendly greeting

Frank tried to be sociable lilt was a
narrow escape he ventured
L Yes Nothing > more She Ildnot

I licar tliiL you mia COtziLLvt-
rehed

U
1r

Well r guess notJ Its altogether too
zear Christmas tt f

1teavensman howl do 7ou1ippefltO
patrorbc a frceJ lunch counter v f

4 Case of old boy Mywifetand
the Riiijs l lavcfbcehVouti Chrislmos Jjibp

si7 >
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ceremonies tiptoed back to Marvin j

We need two more to hip in the doins
ke wnwpcred Wont you uns come

I

Frank laughingly arose and the dainty
Miss lieisen having no other choice

foIIilowed him
I Behind the curtain what a sight met
thuir gaze A Christmas tree it was to
be sure There were no evergreens nearer
than the mountains and to make up for
the deficiency the plainsmen hadsecured
a dry cottonwood and wound its straggling
branches with green pair The
ance would have been ludicroirs appearII
been a little pathetic

ei ot much like tIre pines of
where we used to rest last6ummer whis ¬

pered Frank to his companion
You and the otherI presume you

menu was the withering response
Alice Miss Reiseu what do yo-

uuicanbut the gaunt captain interrupted
You young lady Id like you to be the

fairy Our leadjn lady is sick an
look like her-

Entering
ouI

into the spirit of the
Miss Keisen accepted the task

Youll have to wear some wings and
tiiie will be a little scene but nothin fei
you to do bilL look pretty you dont need
no coachin he added gallantly

Great admirer of yours suggested I

Frank as the functionary moved away
Alice did not reply

The wings were brought and they I

for the wearer

and1danced
LI benefit of th churches an th folks
Wouldnt like it said the manager with
a grin

Then came up one of the women of the
own vo seemed to have a part 6f the

maungCirtcnt Sac gave same instructions
Jttl toviatAVoi4d happen and Miss Reisen
lUlencd intently Another listened but-

s c did not know it
Tne programme of the evening opened

with a number of pongs and recitations tdl
which the passengers from the train
the most earnest attention and hearty ap1-

plauset Marvin seemed wonderfully at
home Miss Reisen thought rindwa call-

ing men by their first naires as if he knew
them flewasbehhrid the scenes a good
deal too niucivshe thoiigjt also and it
worried her for he was the only one in all
the house thatsSe C uednzika fncK
ro was he a1 ffieud Se wisied IIktcIif the story hei>ehuhi 1o14
or trvie

Then rome the time for the Christmas
tree dams aa the manager called the
exercises The big curtam wits dropped
and the children of the prairie farmland
ranches gave an audible Qhtu the bait
tiful greenpaper rapped cottonwood
lighted with caudjcs and glistening with
tinsel all brought from the city 400 miles
away burst on their eyes Many of them
hud never seen an eSergresr and this w as-

a fulfillment of all trcirjanJepations
Before the tree stood the fiy her wjigs

avJ robe making her almost ethereal in the
sight of the little ones Behind was the
open mouth oft chimney and far off ring
the horn of Saint Nicholas as heapproached
over the hotisetops on hrs sleigh It was
cold enough outside for his biggest line
and when lie came labort uslyllownthc
chimney and stood amid the grojip on the
stage he was picture of the Santa
Qaibs of their Breams xv

Swiftly he madcrthc rounds of the tree
andin gutural tones told the Hltierfolka-
ta help themselves Chenjhe did >wjiat ivas

4
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even turn her lace toward his in the mooB
light They trudged on in silence

The town Avaa glad to see them It gave
them the best it had and none suffered
But its heart was not wholly in the work
One citizen cidentl

I JYehChrismas doins tcrnighl at ih hall
What Id forgot that it was Christmas

eve broke in Marvin Lets all go over
The passengers from theJulIman oar find ¬

ing that they cpuld not continue their
journey until the following day as well as
many of the others ngrecil Well bun ¬

dled up liiry took their walk through the
chilly streets vhere blew the liltor north

I wind of the plain
The hall was nothing more than the

upper room over a store It was filled to
the aisles but the exercises had not yet
begun The southerner who was master of
not on Jne b iLiC jppr Mse tit the fairy
and i 11 tic iaserougv voice exclaimed

You aadtu go witlrihe on my travels to
I rist Come
I For a monvonl BIC stood irresolute not

progJllmmeT
heavilygljved iinid and with a bow to the
auiiiencc tcp ed jaek and back until both

I were
chimney

sAvailowfd lip iii the vast depth of the

But they did notgo upward Santa Claus
opened a door iii the rear and they Avcre
outside the noisy han and in the dressing
room

Suddenly Santa Claus stripped off the1
heavy rings and crown from the fairy and
handed her her furs Come with me he
said masterfully

What do you mean she replied
This and he threw down the mask and

the fur coat and heavy glovesbeforeIig
stood Frank Marvin 111 asled you to

come with me on my travels and you con
scnted as you did once before but this j

time it is for life
Alice Reisen laughed a little hys

lerically But you know what happched
before Frank The a
caress so tenderly was it

Yes I know from spokenI
while ago you thought
other girl in whom I was
Avas and can be no other girl but you And
then they talked it allover for good

The candy and toys were distributed from
the grcenpaperAvrapped tree wren they j

returned to the hall They did not remain i

long but went out under the stars and toFrankjhad
trice they were married

A team and carriage were at the door j

and away they were whirled through the
beautiful hut crisp prairie night

To the ranch olllerctl1i1lukuHI thec j

added It was a miracle that the trait
I

stopped right hcic in my owilovj TJu j
big ranchhouse Is ablaze Avitji lilt out
there and all is ready for you I

So the train went on toward the moun
tains without Cvo of its passengers

Do jou know Avhispercd Frank as the j

team ujcv up to the ranchhouse aloam-
amsionut VereonthienlainetiatIcu-
vZt1

rh
ljut best Christmas presqiif 6f al

Ad night W J
vBjit you had to be your own Santa Claus

to get it laughed Alice j

Afl Eye for the resent
Miss Smoothe No I cannot give you myIanswer until the first of next year
Mr Softlcigh But why You say OUI

love me and I

Miss SmootherWhy you silly thing If i

our engagement were announced now none I

of the other men would send me a single j

Christmas gift Baltimore American l

ClirlutiiiaN Forestry
All tres man ahcftild love but his lifes

dearest joys
Should circle that tree which blooms j

candles and toys
Chicago Kecord I

An Aftcrtlioucrhi I
John asked Mrs Torkins tearfully

do you remember the present Mrs Page
gave me last Christmas i

Yes replied her husband what of
it

Iam almost sure I have sent it to her
this yean Brooklyn Life 1

Aficriiinth
AVe learn to know at Christmas

Life SUIt fs
Today

Nextwe
we rUIlo1l1J

Judge

One TbUcri Bjirrccl >
j

Slve1youphotograph
I 4J Vnil li cnz ilic Old BoyV
r ipphU otTer costiy gifts with whick

That Christmas tree Is hung <
Just gfvemelrfck the appetite

+

rI had AA1hen T was young
Chicago Record

1RsredionsL >goodBOIS
wouldnthare
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MANKIND DID NOT FULL UNDERSTAND IT
UNTIL CHRIST WAS BORN1 <

i HAT is tenderest and bestim
the idrt ot manis evoked when
the keys of memory tire touched
and 1Kc tong of the Chiit day
is sounded It is the music of

the horn a ueL time JOvClL gjau if subuued
melody retsiliujg the earliest days of recol
iectionHhn cujcf rush for wollillled pend¬

ant stoliis IQ tlie laUcnCvJstJnas tree
with its gis 1ii all ofdc ItoufcLhdld Aye
and lhNiit jqs ing abini t the house
with inejy r oht nad joyous greeting for
all Ttt f c hornecbmiigof tiic absent
and Virj vutiitigd fal bbout tlie family

I

I i
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Whether the corridors of our memory
mansions be long or short our lives be
many or few the harmonies ring along them
just the same telling of the presence in the
heart of that wtici is old as immortality
and which sal never dielove There
then this Chrisinias day that Christmas
day and evcvy iirisimas day is present in
the hcirt thus love for the home with its
inmates for friends arid for humanity

TJC Chriluay practice ofopening time

heart to lIHilillflucnccH is horn of
the tiMvIiinx f Him whose birth the day
comtuuraU5 llis tile life beautiful the

llcifeetIJfcncss j mercy copuaMuii forgivenc be
nivulfeicc chastity and selfden ail V hal
is iIimc arid best in humanity is of His

I
IcacliTng and from the latter has come the
Christian hoine the best development of
unselfish ailection and contentment to be
found among men-

The Christday is attuned to melody that
ever shall thrill the soul and cause it to
bring forth what is best in it The herald
song of the angels to the shepherds onmoreIi GospeJ of his peace The lesson of real

i humanity refined Divine altruism and not
I the coarser sort sometimes called by this
i

paine was unheard of until from His peace
on the Mount of Beatitudes He gave it
forth music sweeter than angels ever sang
that higher song that man lives not unto
himselfalone and that the greatest happi
nessJs that whichcpmes of doing good unto
others

Peace on earth good will to men That
j higher song which lifts man above himself
j and makes him but little lower than the

angels
j The Christ theme will never die First
i heard on the plains of Bethlehem with the

frowning Herodtemplc but three miles
away within whose walls were heard the
teachings of time law of revenge and love of
self heard there for the first time it Las
been sounding ever since spreading wider
and wider until now it compasses the whole
earth In Christs day Rome had waxed
to its noon of majesty yet Rome passed and
was not On that kingdom rose other
kingdpms which perished in their turn
Since He lived one system after another sys
tern of philosophy has been built up only
to be torn dawn again But the words of
time Christ be and abideand they shall stand
forever influencing men to nobler lives anH
higher results in living His Kingdom is
an everlasting Kingdom and of its dura-
tion

¬

there shall be no end
Meet and right is it then that the

Christday shall be one of gladness in the
human heart that the children shall take
part in it since He loved them and blessed
them 1Dtthat gifts shall be exchanged in
token of that love for one another which
1lebore for all humanity

WILLIAM ROSSER COBBI-

CSUalicrcdV liar Ideals
Miss Askit Why is Miss Wunder so

pessimistic about Christmas
t
i

IjssrehIjtShc hung up a2dIlairof

zBlblctherl1D
CHRISTMAS ACCIDENT

ITPROVES THAT VANITY SOMETIMES IS ITS
OWN PUNISHMENT

t Ku

1

ONESTY is the best policy
sighed Floreneclcespecially when
Cnrietmas is near she added

Which means queried her
dearest friend eagerly

Which means that my vanity is too
near the tip of my tongue for my own good
Luckily that is a common complaint how ¬

ever else Id never mention it
Oh understand you aipected soaic

body to give you a handsome present and
ee1tlln equally handeoaie one en the
chance Ohwoll comfort yourself per ¬

has she really believed the price you had
marked upon it

That wasnt it at all You remember
that Dick went Abroad early in the fall
dont you

1 dolie bas told me every incident of
his trip everytime I have met him since his
return v

course what else did he go abroad
for Well he came to see me the day that
he went away lIehe told me what a

Pretty little hand I have1
Ah well you mustnt expect people to

Lalways mean what toy say
M > am glad that some people do not dear

I just mentioned tie fact thatI always
f wore a No 6g10vcOh if you are going

toltake it in that wayIam sure that I al
ways did until I was 10 years old

Oh but that
Iam glad that you have the grace to

apologize dear Well Dick failed to bring
mq a present when hcme a lbutl
Avasjustas sweet and nice as ever biSdSiiiSb

Christmas was so near that
There wasnt time to quarrel and make

up especially with a man who is as pop ¬

ular as Dick
No When Christmas eve airived he

came to Call with avbos in his pocket which
vbuiged so plainly tja l could gee it with

my back turned rllcidfev it out at last
j just as uijr patience was exhausted and
I Oh Anne it was two dozen rtmr of gloves
i that he hail broust me from Pftria
r Oh how perfectly Icvejyc himi
i 11 It would have pur the fact
I that they were number t ixcs asulcach pai
x hizidIII monogram mboidclon it so
tliat 1 could not cxciiangD tHcntff

f Oh d read ful What could be Aversep ThaL lc insisted upon sccfiig me put
a lmlr of Uicin on

4

1 Ctvlmig UJm a Chance
Harriet you ought to give me my cheice

oraawhileVella lampshade a sofa or new lace
cWltainsCh5cagp Record

vInevitable v v
The seasbns come the seasons go

Christmas Is here before we know it
ImardtjneaiaslmA1id V

Puck i i >
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I THE BANK OF MT1 VERNON
I MT1 VeRNON KY1
I OPENED 1900

a

I
CAPITAL STOCK 15o
CCWILUAM3PREs JAS TAD MSJ ViCEPRES

i W L RICHARDS CASHIER A B FURNISH ASST CASHFishFritzaitention c
Our friends and patrons are invited to call when in town

First National BnkI

OF STANFORD KY
ICapital Stock 100000 Surplus 1804078
I DI RECTORS
JW Hayden WP Walton J H Collier M D Elmorl I

0 Riecl T P lull S H Baughman W A Tribble
I M T Miller and S T Harris
I We solicit the accounts of the citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining

counties assuring them prompt and careful attention to all busi
ness intrusted to us Personal application and correspond ¬

encevith a view to business relations invitedit
j S HOCKER

<
Pres JicO J kcROBERTS Cashier
A A McICINNEY Asst Cashier

t

DAN NIK OWENS ii-
j UNDERTAKER

Caskets Coffins Robs Etc
I

Kept iu Stock Orders by Mail Telegraph orTelephone v
y 4Promptly filled E

BRODHKAD 7 V KENTUCKY
I

WiLLIS GRIFFIN
Practical Undertker

DIRECTORi

Stock Complete
Ucdone on short notice

Come and see me I have not got can get for you on first
a in that leave the

by wire
t

I ASTHMA
l

H WE

FINE AtachdCait
iurnisliLMetalic Caskets andhuive

anything
cit-

yORDERS Promptly Filled

AST MALE

HEARSE

Embalming

CURE JFREE
BRINGS INSTAN11i11LiJF

And rermanent Cure in All Cases
I flSENT ABSOLUtELy FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL

IcHArF
TEN

1

YEAtS I

T

f==

1HEREwhen all else failssaysYourfothiegoodyearsItisement for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting

verspokenyohrsevesdl111eE want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of ASTMA Isenditany sufferer who ills I ttefor it even on a postal Never iniiid
though you ire despairing however bad your case ASTHMAlvENE
will reliev c and cure The Averse your case the more glad we are to
send it pp not delay Write at once addressing BR TAFTSoldbyI

J>
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